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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul
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7%it C1xt BiU n. accept as its all-suflicient, beuause all-inclu-
sive standard, that word of God contained in

Published nonthly by Barnes & Co., under the auspices the Old and New Testaments which is ai-
of the Home Mission Board of the Disciples of ready accepted by ail Christiatns."

Christ of the Maritime Provinces. This sounds ver" mtuch like " The Bible,
the whole Bible and nothing but io Bible."

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance Prof. McGiffert puts the finding of this creed
i the future, perbaps not knowing that

All subscriptions and reneowaI should be sent to Jas, more than a million people in the United
W. ]arnes, Box 5, st. John, N. B. States have already found and adopted the

All connunic.tions, intended for publication, ts be word of God of tho Old and New Testaments
addressed:STIAN." as their creed, believing this to be a fitter

. o, Box o symbol than any man or set of mon could
sT. JOhN, N. B. produce.

E D1 T OR: The following very suggestive time-table
DONALD CRAWFORD,-N.w GLAsoow, P.E.1. was prepared by a couvict in a New York

_ State prison, and published in the prison

NO TES A ND .NEW paper Tiî: BLACK VALî.z RAILitoAD.
Standard Gaure International Linc-Chartered

Good-will. Under the lws of A1l States-No Stop.over
L.tick -No Rùturn Trains.

God's will is our good-w ill. Stations on the Main Lino:
A'v. Cigaretteviflc ................ .... .7.20 a. ln.

Faithless counsel brings gracoless doing. a;v. Ui-arettevile ..................... 7.33 a. ni
'.MfdDrinkc Station ............ ...... 7.45 n. in:.

. L v. Moderation Falls........ .. . .... 8.00 a. M.
Nothing mnakes a man cowardly so quickly L'v. T'ituplersvile.......................9.00 a. n.

as an evil conscience. L'. Topersvale ...................... 10.00 a. ni
L'y. ýDrunkard'% Curve .................. C0 a. in:.
L'v. Rowdy's Wood............... . ... 11.30 a m

Culture gives liglit to religion; religion, A'v. Quarrelsbure............................ Noon
warmth to culture. (Romains one hour to abuse wife and children).

L'v. Quarrelsburg ..................... 1.00 p. in.
Culture and Christianity-belong:to ea;Ôh st usty Gulch.....................1,15 p. M:

othr, ikoligt ad wrmt. Av. ummr,;Roost. . ....... 1.30 P. in.
other, like lighit and warmth. A'v. Beggars'Town....................2.00 p. ni.

-- A'v. Criîninals' Rendezvous................. 3 0 p ni.
Somte one bas said there is no pleasuro in A'v. Doliriumville ...................... 100 p. M.

life equal te the conquest of a vicious habit. A'v. sRisonar. ...wamp . .. . *.O p. n.
A'v. Devil's Gap (brakes l off) .......... o10o p. ni.

As a great tree in a forest, when it falls, A'v. Dark Valley....... ..... ........... 10 30 p. M.
drage down me.ny othors vith it, so aiso are (ruisongerse uay feel suwe dideemif.rt inhalintc bulphur-

yothers carried down by bad example, ous fuies, but nover mind, there is no ,vay to retuin).
many tescriddw ybdeap, A'v. Poînon Boend.. .................. 11.30 P. Mi.
smpecially of those who stand above them. (Bon't got frigitened at the dying groans you may

hear).
"Satan trembles when h se cs A'v. Perdition................................M idnight

The weakest saint upon his knees." (Tickets for sale by all barkeepers).
A little girl on hearing the above lines

read wondered why any saint should ever B. F. DeCosta, D.D., of New York, a man
want to get on Satau's knees. who stood high in the Episcopal denomina-

tion, but who recently became a Catholic,
Bro. F. C. Ford, pastor in charge at North has this to say ." Religionists in Americu are

Lubec, Me., took a vacation and spent a day divided into two great camps, Catholie and
or two in St. John, meeting old frieuds and non-Catholic. One camp is held by a disci-
attending Bro. Romig's meetings with the plined army, the other by discordant cohorts
Main Street congregations. resembling a mob. The situation daily grows

in gravity. Few scein to realize the fact,
When we Presbyteriana convict a man of yet we view a situation that never before was

heresy, we do not ask what the man is, or witnessed in the history of the world. When
whether what ho believes is truc, but what too late non-Catholics may realize the solemun-
does the confession of faith say.-D.r. Chtas. ity of the present times. How cau divided
Parkhurst. non-Cathohies meet and conquer an undivided

-- Catholic host? Non-Catholicism is an anach-
Prof. A. C. McGiffert, of New York, a ronism, without insight, authority or head.

leading educator among the Presbyterians, For the noblest purpcses of religion it no
but who recently te aNoid a trial for heresy, longer exists. Like the angler's worm, chop
withdrew from the denomination to which ped in pieces; it cau only wriggle." This ls a
he belonged, has the following to say in harsh charge. Protestant people need not
reference to the formation of creeds. plead guilty to all of it, but there is enough

"l May it not be that when the church of it, God knows. that at the present time it
shall attempt to formulate such a universal would be utter folly and bypocrisy for us te
crecd, it will find the word of God-readly claim ourselves innocent. And yet there are
niade to its hand-a fitter synbol than it can Christian mon vho will thank God for
itself produce. And may it net be that in- denominations, and preachers of the gospel
stead of conforming itseif to a partial and who will congratulate each other upcn the
incomplete statement of its truths, it will deplorable fact that they belong to different

donominations. And thero are places t.-day
where tho cause of Christ ouglit to flourish,
but where, on account of divisions, it may
be likened to tho anglere worm, which, chop-
pod in picces, Can only wriggle.

This is the season of earth's resurrection.
We look for it and see evidences of it on
overy hand. The days are longer, the nights
are furthor apart. The brook that- all the
winter bas been bound on the hillside has
had its icy fetters brokon, and now takes up
its journey to the sea. Fron a myriad of
life germs which for months have lain unseen
and seomingly dead on the earth's bosom
come forth blade and bud that in due time
will cover the earth with beauty and fill the
air with fragrance. Upon the trees the buds
are swolleu, and already in some places the
leaf is forcing its way out; and we know
that hidden below, waiting for sotter winds
and a warmor sun, is tho flower and fruit.
What does it all nean, and what is the les-
son? What it all ineans we shall net know,
and ail of the ]csson we shal not leara until
we corne to be like bim without whom. nobli-
ing was made that is made. But we can
learn somothing. Wo know that the length-
ening days, the gentle rains, the warm sun
of spring, do not give life, but only birth.
Last autumn was ail this life begotten ; and
ail the long winter, biddon by busk of bud,
and locked in frozon earth, ail the beauty,
from the grass blade and the tiny star flower
to the most perfect flower and fruit, which
shall this summer embellish the earth, has
lain in embryo. In the spiritual life this is
our winter. We bhall not bere sece the per-
fect flower of character. When Christ cornes
will bo our summer. But the life must be
laid up here, must here be begotton. If
nature by any rinhap forgot the work of the
autuinn, ail sunimer long the branch would
be empty and the earth barren. It would
take at leastanotherautumn, another winter
with its cold and darkness, to bring forth
life. If we neglect here to lay up the germa
of the spiritual life, all the warmth and
brightness of another world will not create
it. We caunot hopethatevenanother winter
will be given tg us to remedy this neglect.

The saddest cry in the world to.day goes
up from India. The most awful pictures
that the universe contains are being painted
daily in that famine-stricken land. In South
Africa for months mon have been dying,
offoring up their lives, iii obedience to that
duty, love of liberty ad country, which is
second te but one other, love of God. Many
an Englisli soldier will sleep 'neath the veldt
of that far-away land. But they will have
died for something, liberty of their fellow
man, sonething worth dying for. la the
Philippine Islands other mon go forth, and
for the progress of civilization counting their
lves nut dear unto themeelves, cheered by
the enthusiasm of battle and the hope ef
rcward, many of thetn to die, yet not in vain.
Upon their sacrifice of lite shall be built the
free institutions of a people. This is worth
dying for.

But in India a great multitude are dying,
not for love of country, nor love of liberty,


